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Uwmmty of t)t* Juao, I -hi* &*»tfely Jtarrativ* fffwrik for

tarsal*

•iCTI fljjSi >*ip*rtfttoa4«ftt to Qr%m r«to* U* z.mFzr i

^rl£t*»dwttt SfolaB4|&ii»« Jo&satoiii to Coajjor

to at-tond R*o2amA3 h • Soar** group

%94 Lou
;
a- ooka road «ria*r*Ki fcaft ojsoimmU Caes-

proho hi tV9 p r»-a*ao cm tntlai&j r r» a |S woa
taatoml 3*pioy*«*. ilf aorfleo *m %»t T<#Uo*»
at©no *tarto4. 1

f. Paul Uaex, :•• • -aw*i*»ioi»rj» r**pj?oAst*4»
Trmla »#jrrto# to Park at*rto4« Savor* **» atoms
on *4 JL*4g* to Cook* roo4, t» onlofc tJii»

•teolay*** &i*4 of aaphyxi&Vios.

|
- i3 1 .olaoorg, U . i**tfcor Rs*NW| ***#»** ;-ocior

^aaitsry aglnttorf 0*«r$o >aik»r, .-'or*ator,
Hotto*, Softlor *&4 H*&*ja, Ei»tori*»oi %«R *&&

l«y, MSj l*a ?llis», Coaaoaoioa* &£ol**l
Sroupj 6#ma aa.4 ^arriogtae, PfiA| ftiiwr, &*»«•
tartar-, *:• » ubiJU IfttUft §*rri**| 3*rr«w» t

?oro«tar, 'tOfeioa Two, la fchu Kkrfe 4mrlSg tfe*

xo&tfe. 2

8»ttbau*r, .\oMjmw a** c.ua*ia fto loft*

.-.^'
;/.;y-

i

i-:.rri "dbUeity 4ir*<stor arriy*4. 3

19U6 *sr**4old«" iHM^Ioftolj) •***« **•*«£ &v Jan

irr
v^ ' Ugf ^;'-^; * Bwr^NtH a-s»* tr'*eti«« on BwiMt NWMrt a|?p.r*mah»

*14 rovio* of 3ti0*'l*a*rry $|g$t mltontstoo for
-reaosb roatf ®ad«« Projaat X~oI, >•$ ap«

pro**4 "to? A**JL«t*«t &*o rotary of tho fjatartor.

lo *id« r*«*iT*4 tin hrejoot l-lf-^g &a*# sur-
f*ata& »t C*ay«« aroa.

>t*4 Lo4g«*Cooko ro*4 toaooroj'i ly oloso4*
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i'ryor'a Coffoo »hop opoa*dj NrtM ft wi-wad for
.i»hias ^rid^o. Old Faithful and Canyon, .Mamotn
Hospital opaaedf rlotola and Lodgoa ©posadf ''llolp

Spool a 1" with coaooaaloftsr onployaoa arrived.

Coaforonco wit* e<>r.o«ationt»p* to b« ii*l

July tc diaeuea propoaod -«at Tnumb buildings.
Plana aubrcittod for elaaraneo of propano ip-
atailstioaa Iqf If company. Pryor oil turning
installafciena approved*

91,780 autoaoUlaa la with 167,67i+ wisitora
duriK£ June. Total flguras through Juno $0
<tiron.

Slaok boar* distributor tihroug&eut Parte, with.

amorous ouba, «s»u*!n/
i:

'boar jaaa" afosro boa ra

aro in graatos^ ocncaatration*. dm poraonal
injury, no da*aa*;o8 roportod. ^risaly hoars
a-on* Hoar eosaaat -ad for July*

Oaly occasional buffalo «««» fvm Pstrk rood a.

-jar-tagging of alk '.n Upper ,*rdi»*r, Eaiiaa
Crook and "awis Citlk drainajtos and in tho
(Jallatln aroa. iwan eonoua planaad for .'.u^uat

10-16. liki,2>*» Look Low*n # .5*00-j imialWW and .

300,OjO grayHag ogga planted during Juno.
Hoovy fiabia^ throughout ~- * - slnea opening
Of 8«afl0n.

k

5 - 6

6

r&si ire..

lal vxsn

.

fillsoro KB aa Hossocgerj McDaaal SOB aa Clark
Typist j rtrodrick loft for "otrifiad K'o?»atj

./o&illao in aa collaborator or. 'tfooaa invasai-
nation 1 Xittaws iOQ aa $iolo£lst. '^aao^al
park rancor naturalists SOD during month.

.Vaaarik, writor for lia'-ion nmpntimt Suatost,

IJCi Count Do ,*raaa«t, rYaaooi and Browstar,
Assists.}*; uoorotary, &ation*u '.^©graphic ivooioty,

ia tho Park during Juno.

fropor appoinwd third awosbor Local Civii
^orTiea Board. Churoh sorrieas (protoafcant a art

oathollo) atarted. Jauaaa :*o rri*oa, one of tho
original Y«llowa«oao aoouts, la. 3
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UMr 8 far th« Idraator.

voilowin^ is Iba rapOira of aativiHa* for Yailawataas Iftttoaal

atari*£ %h* siamifc af Jfwsm, 19^7

•

j**th#r vgadlfrioaa . L*i«wr aomai taajaai-aturas ft&d »ba*a tam&k'i pvaaj

tatlaa was n»*artta4 %t gum**]* d*rt*g <J*a». lajra s»r* cisaar, 9 P*
aloady a«Ki 16 slaodjr* Una total pr#*\pi**tio» for .

a* awiMuradi wit* i ijeakaa la Juaa
,

.,
.

. tn«h*» la I'^o, rj . •

iaehaa ia X> ..:*• ft saaxiauw taafhsravjra af ?*) aai'.raaa waa raaa*dasl aa fatal l ;/i?"

aad a Riniaauss af K9 liigraaa ©a fcha i«Hh« faaaty^w i #f raiay Maathar
a«y« r#eoi**Sia4 si SiassRoth. fMi »«<** atoma aaaanwi 1* nw**

tai&a* Yhaaa etoraia i>laek*<i t?*» '..aafca- I aavaral day a a

parlo4« !>art«c t&a atom vat aeeu nra*$ Jaaa ^0 *a*sy «*rat *»•

• now drifts an too of th» ;i;<*afcs-
;

',i4 UmI|* fo*4* vaiary aaow plow* warn s

aat t© ©pan tha ro*4.

pgata I - at If 1 %i * a • <sa J»«a $ NpMrUHMHBiaart i ara aw»1 :>ioa

Sail ooal ^,rk aa<! f*%y**a fer ©oafa*aa*a with ^u^sriirBaaga&fc iaLaMgfalla«

bMtfttart apart atamiawfe Jahaataa aaa* to Oases* r# $posllfc£, on Juaa fc..

attasd a seaatis.? tf %*** fc*«la»»Vion .'srvles roup, *>.<«,;, rafearaftHI oa
«T«a* .

Is tha aprias apaaiag of afca fefcl Lad£.a to Coate* rs>«4, I

©i#*ya4 thra«?;?? tof #0M H ansi «*r» start*** awtffflfli anrar v *r;
.

gte <JN

although tfea road MM aat affiaiallgr ap»aa4 aaall Jsata
I

~:*mvy fr»"

a*ga» alaast ijasadl *«*!/•

^ Jus* | ,> a oaaspra&aas £** pr#*a»aa-uxj fes? :>a» «saa

glaan la th« *M*a»©fc*i |sar^ paegafl a»d Httajgy »ataraliais»« aoa*
fiaad t® 4alMiila«f. diaaaaaioBai for urn ^urpoa* of pra • -

-•
'

lap
faniat^an %& I '

* ftfftffu J^aa |i| KMI 1'5 *»-. ->v»r fcO a aaji ri|s

arotirwl %hs 3Mtija i@«p ftl^w»,y of tfta parte aad v-mmprimd a fuii 12*hO'ir feyais

parla4 »aa^ <iay. BiiPi »»?« }a aa.e '«ita iwaaft^al ftpai hi*a»$y-
aix aaj?loy««a w»r« ^altaisi @n a t«CM«^a/ ?rip &ro«»cl &m mt$M l&e-.-

jpark- apsd a* aaeh lasfarBatiaa *a it was ^©aaibi* to ^aa (

tn& ta
t*s«»# A'^aa"* l«8Q0 iaa-«t-*so«r« ©f tralaia^: wara y»as».i'*a4

of «as« A ra^"*»*t *as mid* to ail ®»n fc^i^v, tola |«^«r«
ttiay r*»^sit %& ilai ia-^arviaa traiaiafe a^ficar, afe* &4 Hm» C'al^f N ii BWtiiat,

a aja*OPaja4m» iWilll'IWlitllly eritiaiaim. Ha ^raiaia*;. pr=»?
:
;ra;a«

Alralana aarvisa iat© -aat raliatrat^na atat^ad a* Juna 16 frwa Salt
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Lake ity by Western 'ir Lines*

f# Paul *llMB mi reappointed C. .. otattissiaaer I . or year* froa

Juno 2u, 19U7«

Sail schedule HM changed »o th** departure was Ir the ewening instead.

of stern ing.

train service to the ParJf started an June 20 as well as biae service
within the <

a*rk, and Hit exits*nee gates remained open fr*a 7»vk> a.ss., to

11 iO0 p»»«

Ob the evening of June 20 a sever* sne* sx,on>. hit the tap of the issoun-

teins on the ?<ed Ledge to Cooke road, which reecho© *a elevation of IX,

feet, stranding a number of care. Part of the road aftintenanee crew fr-aa

the 3eartooth "cad '-saaap **ent out with one 1 i th re»-au$or ino^os, & truck

and pickup to £.iv« aid to the straudcd tsotoriets. la attempting to pas* on®

of the stalled cars, the enow plow ran off the shoulder of the mf
centered* Offorte to clear the plow swre unsuccessful and ti

bring out sosse of the stranded tourists the fcruok a&d pickup also became
stalled in %fel da«p drifts, The road sea, efter taMMMtittg exhausted I

to dig the truek end oars out of the drift, crawled inte the cabs of the truck

and pickup te keep out if the atom and await- daylight, faree

8»ltiM wssployees, twtm ... Kaieer, John P. flaker and !-;ioharc . soke Is, who
sere caught In the snow in «h» picseup, died due to asphyxiatier in ®/i hei

effort to aid the stranded aetorlit*. Saker *as buried in Hountai« View
e?*etery, Livingston, while the re«ains of !*uc5cels and falser «ere sent to

Akron, Ohio, snd Jackson, ycnin&, respectively, for burial.

Inspections . K« -;te labors, i^ydro-Cllwatolo^ica'l ''nspeycsr, '. . ee

Sureau ," Bu5S

s

L

"'"*lty , in or June b to inspect arsi condition ^opfcr*;

bureau stations. Landscape architect frank 5*eTioauer lef" ' Jtm 1J. Qa

June li>, eldon r.obineea and $r. Cussain s. i«h tad -ildlife ^enrioe, left
the Fark. 6« T. .rirht, .snior :.-anita.r> Laeer, .1 &>,*•< .. , BVWr,
Colorado, entered the Park oa June 16. 9* June 17 study of the Telle-

Park Company* a Id faithful domestic water supply was saade with Br, Johnston,
Mr. '-I'/gine and Yellowstone Park Coapeny representatives.

On June 16 'Jeorge talker, "Orv&imr, &*tieaai ***rvio«, Cbiuar.o,

Merrill J, ^ttes, historian. In on Jane 17 tc prepare § history booklet on
Yellowstone Matioaal Park. On Jvarae 22 BwrtMHrt •* -.c^i:

:

chief .ifistorian

of the National Park, ^ar/lce, and Claf Karaz: of K^gSon tw&, ir*. &s Juast 5^4.,

Johr . '~ynn and Marvin Kllsy, allstor -ust Oeaferel s^Bane, cawss I

%he Park In eunmet ion with rflifeter •-ust Control work, Kr, Clsee .dlins,
chair«an, Concessions Advisory -iroup. In s»ort>i Juafts 25l etdS Juae 28.
•n June 26, -Idwa rd ;• Cowan and &m C. Uarrimrton, Public l<Nudfi a ,bsii4i*tra»

tion iagineerc, in ioutJj. U. M. ^lli«r, Sanitarian, - 1

. * »jr-

^ice, Psjnver, in or June 27 to c^nduot food ha&42,iag schools a«d laejpect

hendllE,: oetablisltaaeBts. Mr. ^aynard Barrows, Forester, fwe, In South
June 27*

Complaints . A eonplaint r^g&rdia^ the refusal of garafe serwlce a^

Faithful parage was filed by 1,6. Snowies ©f r^ianapolis, Indlaaa. %&*•

2
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Clifford Christiansen of .oappooea, Oregon, complained about the conditions
of road fro® ftaet «ntrasoo to Wishing Bridge, and requested refund of the
13*00 entrance fee* %r» 3C* A« .• . nderson eoaplained of the charges saade

for one-way transportation froea t««JLlatti« to -est Yellowstone* *j^i

Sneeland of Portland, Oregon, complained regarding tne fact that the he*

wait In line for jj^ minutes to register her automobile. . Thos* 3. Bolton,
Cleveland, Chio, cootplained to Secretary Kru mnoerniJBt;, ncooawtodatioiis fur-
nished la tho Park* V.ra* »*ellmore E* Hopkins, 1 oat i onmerville, ^astachusotts,
complained of aeocBwaodatlons at fishing ftriULgS, particularly of tho rj&tes*

Tho matters offooting concessioners smnt t*k»n up with those concerned.

General ^ubllelty * «ubs<n *J. Monson, Publicity Diroetor, arrived an

June XT*

Tho entire supply of the V&J} Yellowstone "broadside" or circular of
genoral information was exhausted by Juna I0« Visitors were seriously in*
oonrenieneed by tho lack of a road map anc aaeful information cental

in tho broadside, and registered numerous verbal complaints each day at
cheokin* stations when told that maps »mro not availahio*

A breakdown of publication aalaa was inoludod in the Seport of tho
Moralist Division for Juno. 19U7«

Road atalntoiiftnce * A survey orew under Aeeistaut *ogin«er Aubrey Haines
ran th« road alignment for the £Overamant utility area at Canyon.

At the end of the south, mad crews werw located at ausaoth, Had ison*
allatin. Thumb, SaVtfti "orest, bales)* jast intrenc«. Canyon, fewer falls*
.Vortheast .intren«o, Eeartooth icd oek Creek, the last throe to handle main-
tenanoe on the rod Lodge tc Cooka approach road, «i th * total of li£ men*
Three, of the camps wore equipped with only one truck each* Ill others have
two trucks. This equipment shortage manifests a vary serious handicap to

our maintenance operations*

Approximately $\JQ yards of near road was construd-eo on trie iouth 'orest

approach at a point 16 miles south of the -vcuth iartranee to tho Park*

Under the Jstjor Repair and Rehabilitation pmgraa, work on tho repair of
tha campgrounds continued at Kaamoth, Old Faithful antf Flaking fridge* fable*
were repaired, new fire places installed and barriers replaced*

A field review of tho fuckleberry t,id&e alternates for the iouth Approach
road was aedo on Juno 2'i* fhe oon-ciueiona reached at the review of tho sur-
veyed lino *8.t practically unanimous for the idge route*

G» June 5, the Old Palthful-Isa lake bittSBloous sarfa til . i-Dl,
eantract of Mclaughlin, Inc., was approved hy 4 ssiatam; ;.^c rotary of 5he
Interior* He has been setting up his o«««p on Spring Creek and iaovim- in
his ecjuipsoat for the job.* At the end of tho aonth, no work m tho job had
been undertaken* On June 20, &r* iadward Andersen, ,*%;in-*er, ©asae into the
Park* He is ta be in charge of tiw Old Palthful-Isa Lateo bituminous surfacing
project*

3
Tailewfitood Park,. Wjoiamg.
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Sids opened on June U in Gfe«y«iuu» far construction Project 1-P5-&'*,
grading and base surfacing 2.83U nlles of wain Uae antf ii.175 miles con-
necting road a and Park>areaa at Canyon. So bids were received.

Or Juno 18, tho Heo Lod^e-cooke road officially opsned to travel. It
was temporarily closed on J\m» 27 and opaao; again t'.sa next day.

Aeoount 61?, repair Ire uaaaa^a to iSulldini, So* J, Ifaanot** - ;ork is
aamplotod o*cept for tho installation of asw llnoleuro. ^actions for tho pro-
fabrtea tod woo-dor. waites, Recount 512# are owing fabricated as fast a« the
lu&ber la received, -.bout 250 foot of tho walk has boon, installed at tho
Castle Ctaywr at Did ?althful and la proving wry successful, tho fountain
Seyaer aroa la to bo worked on next. Guard rail work has been don© L
Canyon aroa and ia now under way at tho low- is Parklag kr#&, %&& work
on tho Tower foils overlook nlatfora haa boon finished.

Conccasioner* . Fryer 1 s Coffoo ;hap oponod on Jane 1 # Sturae arrived
for •'iahinr. I rid go on Juno 1. On Juno hi iayaos Tower fall* ataro opened.
fho Maaaaoth hoapltai dispensary opened on June j dtn Dr. ton demons in
charge. On June 7 -a-ap : ;©oeew*lt a.:-' .Id Paithfui opened for oablna only,
and on June 8 tho Lake Lodgo opened for ever*ni£ht guests. Hayaes* Canyon
atom opened on Juno ltf. tho Old /althful nurse arrived on Juno 10*

Mr* 6« U haallton, President, Hani It en -;tores. Inc., arrived in tho
Park on June 10. .4 sooond norao fcr Old ralthful arrived on Jua-J> 13, &a
did tho Canyon Lod*c nurse.

fho Yellowstone Fork "Help :>pooial
w

bringing La employees £rm tho ••
,*»st

Coast* arrived at %»at Yellowstone, and a eiall&r special fro* St. Paul on
tho Northern Pacific arrived at Gardiner on Juno 16.

On Jj&itt IB, tho hotels and lodges, aa well aa tho itasnoth Hospital,
officially opened for tho 1**7 aeasea. Lake Lodge and Canyon hotel nurses
arrirod. the aansoth e&ap^reund Cafeteria oponad on Juno 22, &a did the
<:*x<aoth Swijanlag Pool. On Juno ^Q, tho now Ifitf Havana 6uid#, :Ua»ond
Jubllea edition, arrived.

Arraa^esasate are being wads for a asetiii, of bne concessioners *&th &\e
3upor intendsat for the second awek; of July to dlseuss tho suggested plans far
the proposed buildings at :

.ast Ihunb and possibly for tho 0aay«n rlllago.
Architect 3utton # of th* Dlrwe%«r*« Offloo. and Architect Davidson, of tho
Peglostal Offioo, will bo present for thoso atootia^s*

An unusual aaount of saajor saaintonanoo work is bolng don© by tho oon-
oossionors auoh as painting of all of tho service stations and all of tho
buildings In tho ^snwoth area. It is also proposed to repaint or rostoin
sons of the buildinta in tho Old ?althful aroa.

**lans have boon submitted for clearance of propeno installations by
the Tallowstorn Park Conpony, shieh have boor hold la abeyance by tho
Director until final plaoa are submitted with eoapioto details.

Mrs. ?ry®r'* oil burning iaota list ions for raseaoth have boon approved
sabjoot to certain conditions. Clearance for similar Canyon Store Installs*
tions has not been received to date.

ysflowstoae Peak, Wyoming.
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Sfr. Haailten has been advised of the approval c: tha preliminary plan
for the Mtrioe station at '--est £hu»b. ihe tractor* s 'Tics ha* requested
deferring plana for the Hamilton Jtore at est iliUMb until a concessioner
oolloy is determined by the aoretary.

Intorprytlva .?a.rvtoo»» ,\e o»" June 16 all Yeiloeetona hfcrk siueeums w$re»

op<>n to the public &xk4 iha pro^rsja of walks, talks, hikes, etc., b*)gs*n iu

their detail on the following Jay.

special phase of Yellowstone Park interpretation which is bein^. fcr

oat this year is the inauguration of a junior nature progra*. la boing;

given to children frost 6 to U* years of ago Md afternoon fran 2rOG to
for five days each week* the response to this arogrws ha* boon only fair,
with a suudaun attendance of i.» children and a ainiaua of 6 so far. Tha
progmn consists of special exploring trips for thi youngsters Mid a treat-
asnt of nature lore w tr. so**? work bair* *§• M nature craft.

A atatietioel report on the activities and services roudorod during tha
ssonth of June was attachod to the aport of tha ^turaiist - ivision for
aonth.

gaaanstt Activities and .achlblts . Label* *Jki«fl arv exposed so that they
are subject to oein?: touched and at times handled by the? public aro beir

coy* rod with therasiua file, which provides a protective coating for them
and ie turn <aa«ces it possible to periodic* My data, tne finger mark* off
with*** detriment to th« label itself*

Or Joae 9» Vrs. h. •*• Sanborn of jshland, Wisconsin, left a eoliec
of nine old photographic print:* far th a Yellowstone Park auseu&s. These wore
taken in 189U by her while oa a visit to tha ¥ello*at?ma.

essareh and Observation . Daring the aonta the therml activity on
ioyaor Hit", northeast dt

1
' tKe irehols T-iver in tha Uppar idysor ^aain, has

shown a sarked 1th—gp to that observed in previous years.

Tha Giantess mysar hss been known to *rupt» at least three aissts this
year in contrast %« tha previously observed action of ar. aruption about once
a year. Tho Vault, on ieyssr Hill, hes bean aruptinr. p^riodieallv, a phe-
soaionott not previously observed for taany y»ars. ^ehive iwy*isr m& obsorvod
In oight daylight eruptions. "rand Peyser nas been aruptin? on ami average
interval of about 11 hours. Plivsical evidences indicate thnt 90?aetU« &xv
the winter »onths "ountaln Geys«r had erupted and iltfOrgad frt»a it* *^eat two
logs which bid been lod^od there. Kountair. pools hava aruptied sev?. laes,

the Clapeydra Geyser has erup-ed in its violent phase, mA MWt Interest'
of all has been the fact that the fountain -3eyser haa erupted twie* duri

daylix^ht hours when it could be observed by visitors to the Park. Careful
observations are b«l&g asade of thersal changes which have resulted, and
special resorts will be prepared by the Naturalist ivision.

Increase or ueoreaee in Travel . Fifty one thousari.; sever. -ed eighty
ears inxt^md ~f*TlQvnitcm& iVatlonal" l^ark durini; the MMUl of June, 1%?» »-»

costpared wit>. , » >5 e*rs for the sane oonth in 191*6, *howin t an iacreeee of

5

Jfeiiowsioae i-'ask; Wycaaiag.
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6.J p*r cent, la yoaperisua with l c>4l» *•«•" 29»i|23 oars entered in Juas,
the percentage of inorsas* ia 77 «0 P»r oant. ^* hundred sixty sovea thou-
sand six hundred soyeefcy-four visitors *atered the park daring fetal aonth of
June, iW7i *s ooaaared to lf><i ,>jj>6" uurint: fete Math »f due**, 1?U6, en in-
crease of 3»3 par cent. ;h« total visitors Per fcjbe. travel year to date is

211,5^4 ss compared to 199*390 1» l$4&* an Increase of b.l psr east. S«a-
parod to Jans, 19^1, shea <>o#2tf2 visitors entered, an laerwasij oi 7^.0 per
ceat is shown, the total season trsvsl ending June jO, *$*,?• totals 2U.
visitors compared with ii+3,616 through Juas, LS*ilf show* an increase of 1*7

per cent.

Kangar Ijorvlca . *he Protection division was faced with taw problcsa

of operati"ar> ^-« entrance ststioas largely with peraa»ent ranker persona*!
vustil <3une 1? ***•» »ost of ths seasonal park rangers reported for duty. fhis
condition prevented the permanent rangers froa carrying oa iapartaat I

work to a largo extent. The service* ef several seasonal park ranker* ars
necessary earlier la the sousor ta provide adequate protection of ths perk
f©ftt\ir%»s and selling »r.tni»a lie^asas for *ofcor vehicles.

On Juae $0 there wore $2 seasonal pari ranger positions iiliea.
seasonal park ma far who entered on duty <*a dune 16 was hospitalized oa

June SI with virus pneuoonie and was still ia ths hospital oa Juao >o.
Another seasonal reader who eatoreo oa .;uty oa June 17 entered the hospital

for treatment of a liver ailooat oa J via* «& aad was still ia the aaaaital
at ths wad of ths aomh.

a largo amount of sreil work and tola phono lias maintenance aas p#r-
foraed. Severe wind storas througnout the. Park hampered aad delayed this
work. Campgrounds were ohaokad regularly, fishing waters patrolled, aad
building fire hasard inspection* completed. Tour ranker patrol oars were
operated full Ua* to control violations, assist the large nu&ber of visitor*,
and assist ia inveetic**tin, reported *cc ideate.

nidllfs aae v ish ,-alturai i.otivltles . . distributed geae rally
over iV.s aorthera area q£ iae ^ark, BmnS aaiaals wsr* z**j .raatest au»-
hers ia vleicity of the fiorfeh *atrane«. Shall -roups or ladividuals nfferdsd
special attract ion to visitors in the iUuasoth, Blacktall *jo«r Creek mnd Laaar
Kiver areas. Youbjk wars horn daring t is aonth and- nuaarous twin births wore
Mta4«

Bl&ES. 31aek bears were distributes generally aaettttd tr>e aaia rmrk
reads, greatest coneeatrations ooourria^ betasea tower /alls aud Duaravaa
Pass, between Old -aithfal aad : -ost fn^eab a?id betaawa Wwt Th\mh 1 $»•
Cabs are wore auaorous this year ttaw ia 1-^j6. Little difficulty has b^eis

axpsrieaoed arith hears ia eassp^roiiads or other areas of htasaa oonceutrat
"Sear jaasa" have been frequent aiid in sar*» bMtastM as aaay as $00 autoao*
biles have been involved ia a sia;:.le traffic stall. Ia these oases consider-
able attention has been ^ivea to direction of traffic, aad othar ^itiiods of
miaiaisia^: the eiroui*tlos problem have baa*, used. 0«ly oa« personal injury
from a bear has been reported this season. So daaages froa hears ^sere reported*
arissly bears were seen in several areas, fwo adults and three cabs wars seen

Jfellowstone Paik. Vvyaauug-
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repeatedly in tha 3w te>ks region, oae adult «s observed abasing aa elk

ealf in tha Laic* area aad others ware seea at different places la tha ?*rk,

& beer census ia beia£ plannad for the latter part of July and &ar- uat*

i . la early June) buffalo wnU be eee*; i>y visitors in auasu

roadside areas, but at the present tine only occasional enlamla are be

aaen from the Park roads.

YOTSS. ^evaaty-four coyote pups, both out* id© end ins i Park,
were ear-ta*: ad. migration study indicated th«t zam pupa tagged #lth-r.

farx have »1 grated considerable distaaees to lower outside areas, while adults

tagged both outa Ida *nd Inside the Far* have ie*. a remal fene *«<**

local area*

&LK. 21k ara be lag oonatoaly eeen threu the rtrk and visitors wJu«

are particularly interested in this s:«ol«a have bad little difficulty la

loeetin*?. ssmll bead* or Individual aal&ala. One aa^aifloaafc bull regularly
frequents the lawna at V&nmoth ahara hundreds of rial tore attidy and photo-

graph hia. Othar alk ahlah are for tha aioat part unconcerned with eeaacn&l

influx of travelera have frequented tha lake and 214 sdthful areas. During
tha pariod *?«y 26 %« Juna lp a total of 4O el* eelvee were ear-fce£§ed in tha

Upper ctordiner Ivor, ladiaa Creak and K*.wn Creek drsinajtea ia order to secure
further data oa «1 ^reti onB-•particularly between the eaat and weat aides of
the Gellatia t-aa&e. These ta- ,,ad chives Incited 18 miss aad 22 feaaies.

Tha project was accomplished through cooperation of th® Nbatana *I Idlife

restoration ii vision. 4 aiailar calf elk tagging project was carried aa

ia the Gallatin ama*

• Theso aaiaala ara very ooaatoa la all areaa of public vie its t

aad have caused traffic jeas aear lower ftils and ia other sections. '.< iv#s

awns bora during the south aad sever*! eeta of twins were observed.

TW K\though oaly random observe a&va yet been nade,
awane havo been seen la several of their usual neeting sites, aad oae pair was

observed on Jain Lake oa June >j wi tn r.hree eygaeta. Two nesting pairs were

reported in Mm ixiilsjy kivsr district. A sear, census is be Laaaad
the wa>e5c of vagust 10-16*

ntfilU PSjfe piactiag during the aoath Included 1^, Laraa
fln^erliag, 3»<^>^ rainbow fin^erilag aad J30.QOO &raylia| 11 straaas
aad lakes ia vioiaity of roads have been h-a&vil/ fishsfj aiaoe the op»ain* ;

:

date oa my 30.

forest >lre Protect I on , ija Juaa 2 the work of pa«*i.R.; ^>s ssatarial for
the Purpi'a i auataia lookout atatioa frco Hadlaaaa Juactloa to the paak was
eeasaeaoed* Coast ruotion of the ?urple Mouataia lookout was begun oa Jun*-

The fire control aid tralaing school was hsld Juae 1? through 19* ^^ aost
of tha s3aa were seat to their autsaer stations oa June 20* The -uouat Washburn
Lookout waa the only point amaaed during the aoath of Juae*

Building Hit Frobactioa* Caaalderable progress was a&de toward coa«
pletioa of building inspections ChttiMg the aea^a, bai the laspact ioaa or
eeseeasioa^r establiahaaata was soa\ewh«t delayed by *«h» fact thai the larger

T
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plants war* not placed In operation until Jan© 20. & /#ry aw* Head i»provai&a«t
in tha pra-aaason preparations of the Yallowrstona Park £.aaapAxsy operations has
bean affected by the eaployaont or a Fira ttftpffeel by the Company.

reraonnel « C» June 2, ;)sle yiliaore a tit a red i .-,»*, and
^thel L. ifcBanal entered on duty us Clark: i'ypi*t, GAP"3« On Jun* 7 Harold
Brodrlok left for Petrified ?ore*t for transfer to that suras,. Qs Juaa 2

John ?• Mek'illaa, as collaborator for tna ^arviae, arrived la tr»«* Paris to
begin work on soose invest! gation. On June 16, -falter H, Kit tore arrival
and entared on duty &e Bialo<,ist. Twenty-four eeaeonal park rajQior naturalist
positions ware fillad during the awwtb of June.

aeeldoata . A Yellowstone Park Company hue, &©. ,.*»*>• turned ovar sad
landed on ita whaels 5*7 milea froa Tower rail* an the Canyon-? oa»r Fa 11a

road. Xhrea of the 1*> passen^ere In the bu* vara hospitalised, but only cso
aen, who recalled a aarioua eoalp wound, was in tha hospital as©re to an two
days.

Jpedal visit era . &• 3. KvMurik, writar for fiat Ion aagasina, arrl
in tha Park on J una 'it and l»ft *ia tha Weat orata on June 26. aui jyaont,
fiational Sroadeastm Corporation, Inc., in HMt ^ata on Jus*© IS and out
South Gate at. June 20* Count ftianna Da Oraaaat, Rramaa* in tha Park on
June 20 and loft via tha jouth irata Juno <ii+. **rnofi ':. Brewster » Assist.

Secretary, National Geographic ooiety, in on Juno 26.

giaoolianoous . iiilia^ • ropar appointed third aaaber or Looal II. .

Civil' "larriea 'So'a'rd, *ice lima . sines.

Tha regularly aohadulad prctestar.t eiuireji cervices throughout %ha
atartad on June l>, whila tha catholic services Pagan on Jum 29 • Buriaj
stoath, tha religious prof.raa for tha sussser season «aa coaplatad any printed
profr©?;* of religious activities were prepared and circularised throughout
tha Park for placement on infor~.fc.tion bulletin boards aac; it nubile gathering
plaoas.

Xha Mammoth Ccwasuaity iunriey aohool has boon and will oontlnua to
a^tivaly partlcip«ta in tha protaatant aarvioas t? la y«ar»

Or Juna 6, BF« Jajaaa Morrison, ona o: ttui original scouts in Tallowstona
?fatl«»al Park, itio kn»w 8

rsuf.falo Jon«a^, Birvy 'fount, wd othar promUtant
oharaotar* in \Hvk Mstory, was t ^u^at in tha x°«rk. &r» Morrison, BU» «on-
trlbutad nxx&i intoraaticji ^atarisl a« h« ral&tad his atori^is abattfe tha Park.
Ha also apont soeaa ti»« wit^ kr» Jaok ilaynas of Maynaa, -r-v.

idatunc B« -o^ars.
In quintupl*. ..'up«rin fondant.

c« j Kagional ?>iraotor, asglon fwo (in duplioata;.
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